
London Fur Sales.
TIhe followvisg le tise ropoît of l'hiilipP.

Pollitzer &Cqi's. Oc:tnber s.cs as contained iii
the Fasr rr<s.t. .r.r-

Tise attendance at the sales, attractesi hy the
unsisuai interest takt'n in the fur seal sale, w%-as
vcry numornus frein tIse Continent end United
States ; ansi isr aeala serned to Absorb al[ tisi
attention of bayars, td> the sietrimnent ci miny
atlier important articles.

Trhe reuss1W point ta) à fairly satisfactory
year's trading, prices ii snost instances being
either maintaincd, or isaprovesi upou, glace last
gaie.

Tho goudas oflred for coinpotiti on were as
folIox as

Fur seals-Tit extr.aorsliiiary demand, cerise-

qut upon, neo lny an chnrorns consusnp.
tion, but silso a short supply, tise catch of!
,Alaskca àkins having. through thss al-tring
siecrease in tho iismber of animale on Alsakan
territory, bt in sssltlenly restictesl by the
American Cnvcrrinent, teo ne fifth o! the uoýuaI
quantity, viz., 121,0010 instead ot 100,000 skias.

Aiaska-21,000 s.king. (iast year 100,000). A
very fine parcel in excellent condlitin ansI
o! surserior qssslity, realized an average advance
oi 75 per cent.-SO per cent., and wcro accu ced
alnist eatireiy for Ainerieâ.

Cupiier Isle«ndt-t2.712 akins (last Ntarch,

52,76). The collection tiss'.tlly olYirei in
Nlarcli, ia very good condlition, and oi fine
quatity. boid et an averagu a,lvance of 50per
cent. The bulk was putvchses for Asiorica,
but a coanideretbie portion %%.9s taken for
England.

North We.st Coast-17,q9 sk-.ns (laat year,
Of93).Q superior qudstry, adlvanced alau

about 50> pet cent. on lest sale.

Lubos-8,639 skins (last yeur, 5,064). Only
of niidulliig qu.slity. advassctid 35 pcr cent.

Cape of Cocd Hope-718 skisss (lest year
670) A smnail parcel of fait quality, ut %hich
the laege sizes advanccd oaly a lttile, while thit

stiait skias, booulsý fur unhairing, sold at vcry
high prices.

Reecoon- 73,069 skias A poor co"cetion
andI rather negiccted; sold 10 pcr cent. betowv
last sale.

Skunk-26.ô66 skias. Mlostly itiferissr lots,
met with fair deinand, and branghit fully June
price3.

Red fox-2.308 skins'a.t year, 1,175). Main.
taineil fully Jane prices.

Mai ten-2,755 Bins (last year, 12,.503)).
Maintained fuliy June values.

Russian sables-I .974 8kins (lsst year, 3,683;).
Have doue better than lus.t tsale, and %%err ail
sold at 15 Vo 20 pcr cent. adIvance cosnpared
witb June.

Lynx--120 skias (iast year 344). Advanced
15 por cent.

Whitte !ox-2,137 skins (last ycar, 21). Not
in requcat; dcclined 20 pcr cent.

Otter-344 skias (sat ycar, '2,128). Ia i'n.
proved demand ; advaaced 2.5 per cent.

Black, brown and grizzly beara-l,542 skins

last year, '2,172). Ia good requct; black ad.
vanced '25 per cent. ; browo and grizzly, 20 pev
cent.

American opossums-137,044 ekins (last ycar,
4,681). Vcry mach neglccted ;declissefi about
25 per cent. ons the low prices of laut sale.

blusquasth-83,684 shins. Brouglst .June
price.

Bllack musquaasi-6,7 9 5 skins. Brosghlstun
p. ice.

Minc-,i,35skias (last year, '2 6601 'rho
lowar dais gkins xolà le pcv cent. unîler Jane,
wlsilu the few fine skis ofTored psoved la very
gonild senand and advancedl 40 pcr con..

Japaesofr.-40,62 kia (let yar,18,057).
Adlvanced 120 pcr cent

Real chniil-. .skins (tant year, A80).
The flne '-kiss in good request and sold al, 205
shillings pet dozen.

B3.sss4rd chinchilla-3,595 skins (lait year,
44.2.161. '12ise 5 pcr cent.

Au6tralian oposutns-1 04S.S06 skn,% (lait
year, 1.397-9118). Although the qisantities
brouglit torward are sasaller tîsan this t.imo last
year, there was no disposition shown for large
purcîsases, ani tho prices realizasl are about
the maulie as ia Junc lait ; a gaa'i many lots hail
ta bie withdrawn.

Wo'mbat-38.454 skias (lest ycar, 151,716);
are is iinprovusl slesand, andi certain kinds
suitablu for tanning prpSx. oid at Vary iil
prices.

Wallaby-52,125 skias (las, year, 59,1941
arc in improved dcm'sd. ansi certain kiwis
suitable for tanning purposes sold at vory hlgh
pricen.

.Nonkoyq-51,S00 skins (lest yeav, 41,465>.
In feir requcat, and roalize !ully lait Pa!e
price i.

Ëorthwestorn Ontario,
The Port-ego Lakr Canai, originaiy a private

enterpriRe, la to bu solsi ta the govurninent. andi
wili, with its connect ant, ha wtslenods snd
deepenesi. furnisising a chanaci for the lsrRcst
vec,sois ansi enishling theni ta avois! the daet
arouud Kewecnew loint, the most dangeroux
piece af navigation un Lake Stipcrinir. The
wotka pssrche.sed inctu.la twa canal%, ane five
miles in lengtis, and connecting Lake Partage
with Lake Saperior on the es, tho other two
and one eighth miles long andi making the con.
asetiun ta WCatward.

Tho Outatia Goverament have withdra'vn
frein sale ander tise mining set aind regulas.ions
of tho province al lansds iying hetween th,
e&stera bnunulary of tIse township af Amrey in
Nipisssing andI the w.stera townships af Eston
and Spragge ini Aigoma. No further sasles.
therefaro, wiil bu made in mining locatins
within tbis territory except wiîere the appli
cation has beaus masde accompanied hy the
necessery purchaso money or where a large
proportion of the purchase mnney hias been
paid in and whcre a auhîtantii suma hias been
expendcd la deveioping the mine or iii coin-
ple-ing sarveys af locatioss. The prescrnt price
ai mining locations in the tcrritory mentionedl
is S-2 pcr acre and it ia u.nskretaosl the gavern.
mnent proposes substitating for it a graduating
scale oi incre-ased pricca. Th')e recent dis.
coveries oi nickle, copper, and oths-r ores in
certain sections ai tise tcrritary *n question
have creatcd a great demand for locations ansI
applications for patents have been p3uring itt
tise Crown Lands Department in great numbea.

Bleacheà wheat.
It lisas heen slsown by practicai experiment at

Virdeu, Niauitoba, tîsat tirst-class foeur can be
made f ram badly bleached wheat. A farmer
offéed a laad af vcry [tard.laaking Nvhcat an
that marktet, for wlsici the highcst bid hie

ceuld obtain frain hsall a dc'zen grain bayers was
30 cents pav bsîshel. Trhe farmner reisie this,
aind finally tont Isis boas) of grain ta I(oeater &
Snn's isill aI. Vlr.ies, and liid the grain groan-l
into flosîr. A sisiali qsîantity ai the flour irasin
ths wlîeat %vu kept by the mifler for the psîr.
pose ai testiag. Th7iis was made ito breasl by
Mrs. Koester, andi it hias p-asiuceil a first-elasi
article. A touat ai breed froîn this flosîr was
shnwn a repoiantative of TUECl setca.
andI it appearesi ta ba ais excellent article. It

was ai good color, llght andl sweet, and In every
se-iise a really goosi breasl. Tisa wheat was
apparently very bedly demagesi trein hleaching.
andi wssuls generally be cosssislsrcsl as aImit
tinsaleahisi for ssilling purposes. but this prite.
tical test lias shown tîsat, it was stili valuahieý
for snilling. This wlseat was aiso slightiy
frosta-t. llleachissg, tlsoagh insjurian; th. al).
pearance ai tise wheat, apparoncly does not go

sevioasly affect tise qaality ai tise grain as
saigîsit ho suppiseul fraîn exesnining a samjsle.
It certssinly slo.ss reslace the qaality of whsat,
but not ta sssch an extesst as d &mîà4e trons fro3t.
Whitc troar. dcstraya tisa substance ai the grains
andI causses in ir. a chemnicî ch.snga whtch vo-
daces its milling value in proportion tw tIse
condition ai tise grain whess trostesi, tisa effecr
ai (sleschin2 is issore app4rent on the autsislo,
while the substansce ai the whcaz tn not so
seriou.'ly affsrctesl. A plusssp, %voit maturesi
s.mpia ai wheatw~ilt stiti make a gaoo. fleur,
thougb it nsay hae vcry hadiy bleachod.

Flour prospects.
The flour marktet gives fair satisfaction ta

Narthwestern smillers, who are turniag out a
isargar amouat than usuai, ansi whoae sales are
aheasi ai production. Tac ane thissg thet i8
vevy eacossraging is that the hbsyissg bas net
heen for speculstion se a-3 ta Pile ap a largo
susrplus la the h tnsia ai dealers, with, the flour
ta come hacit agsiu aos the mitricat in case of an
acivance. The contracte snade for its sale bave
.a mauy o! thein beau mado abroad that tise
wider distribution wilt prevent mouch of tisa
evil ta mnillets of dealera uns1erselting tiiont
now as tsey hava many tirnas beisîro. Fe.q
millers expeet, Isowever, that there weul hoe suds
an immediate vise as ta bring that particuisr
phase af foeur business iata slsarp relief. Stil),
thora is a well consstdured opinion that tlsw
marketa. have recently been about ai low as
canservative opinion woaild place tbema for tutu
season, and that hetng so tIse teadanoy ta highev
prices wouid natusraity lcaves in tisa bauds of
traders with a large surplus the means for suc
cessfully cimpating wth millets after a risc iss

the cost af wheat.
This sssasoas'a trade bas net gane largaly sile

chenneis af that characr.er, which is unquestiosi
ably a goofi thing for flour makers. That ta,
vise has not been so mach atsticipated hy specu
lators ia the trstde as ta give tata their haîssi
the piwer ai demoralizibg hbusiness. The donst
e8tic baying this year has out beau of a very
canservative kinsi, andi sînil reccntly foreigs
huyiug bas been liglit of pttents, ga tîsît
the business doas net siecm ta ho msaaced l'y
thvcatening conditions tramn any quarter, in t1iù

immsediate future et least.-Mianneapalis Ma, 1.- s
Rlecord.

The students af Manitoba Collage hsave issaed
the tiret number ai the aixth annuel journal.
It te assat aud the veading matter a credit te the
editarial staff,


